Vaccinations required and are they current?
Rabies vaccine
Distemper/Parvo vaccine
Annual Bordatella vaccine
Canine Influenza vaccine
Annual Fecal check
Is your pet healthy today? Yes or No
Does your pet have any of the following symptoms? (Please circle)
Coughing
Sneezing
Vomiting
Diarrhea
Changes In Appetite Or Water Consumption
Seizures
Red skin
Flaky skin Dry skin
Scabs
Red or Odor from the ears
Others:
Does the pet need medications while boarding?_________________
Was medication given today? Yes or No When?_____________
Do you wish for your pet to be seen by the Veterinarian while here? Yes or No
(Urgent care sheet needs to be filled out by the client)
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
What is the name of the flea product?_______________________ Applied when:___________
Your pet will be flea checked upon arrival. If any live fleas are found, your pet will be given a capstar
tablet to immediately kill any live fleas. The cost for this tablet is $7.00-$8.00 dependant on weight of
the pet.
What brand of food is your pet fed?______________
How much food and how often is your pet fed?_________________________
Did your pet eat already today?__________________________
Does your pet show cage aggression? (Please circle one) Yes or No
Does your pet have aggressive tendencies toward other dogs and/or people? Yes or No
If yes, please specify which one and has your pet bitten anyone ? Yes or No
______________________________________________________________________
Should injury or circumstance warrant the need for emergency service, I understand that the clinic will try
to contact the necessary people before treatment, but will exercise the option to proceed if no one is
available for clearance.
Emergency Contact Name (if different from above):_____________________________
Emergency Contact Phone Number (if different from above):______________________
I give my permission for my pet to have peanut butter filled kongs and other "busy" toys provided by Mile
Creek Animal Hospital during their stay. (Please Initial)_________________
Please list all of the belongings, toys, medications, foods, ect that you are bringing in with your pet for this
stay._______________________________________________
As the owner or authorized guardian of this animal, I give permission to the clinic to receive, treat,
prescribe or otherwise care for the animal above as deemed necessary.

